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Although biochemical analyses of the blood were and are still used for the routine 
diagnosis and especially for the metabolic survey in farm animals, such analyses, may 
be applied for the honeybee hemolymph (as a paraclinic examination). The aim of this 
experimental study was to investigate and to determine the reference values of the 
main biochemical parameters in the hemolymph of the healthy honeybees of Apis 
mellifera carpathica. The honeybee samples were collected in order to analyze the 
health condition of the respective colony. All the samples coming from sick colonies 
were removed, only healthy adult honeybees coming from strong colonies were kept 
and used for hemolymph collection. By special methods, samples of hemolymph (300 
µl/sample) collected from about 50 individuals, were analyzed both during the active 
season (spring/summer) and the inactive season (autumn/winter). The study was 
carried out on 50 samples of undiluted hemolymph taken from a total number of about 
2,500 honeybees. The following 21 biochemical parameters were analyzed: GLU 
(mg/dl), HDL-c (mg/dl), ALP (UI/l), T-cho (mg/dl), Tprot (mg/dl), Alb. (g/dl), BUN 
(mg/dl), LDH (UI/l), CPK (UI/l), Mg (mg/dl), FRA (µm/l), IP (mg/dl), GGT (UI/l), 
GOT (UI/l), GPT (UI/l), Ca (mg/dl), Cre (mg/dl), Amy (UI/l), T–BIL  (mg/dl),  TG 
(mg/dl), UA (mg/dl). The test was carried out after the collection and processing of the 
samples using the SPOTCHEM EZSP4430, equipment with dry kits, the slides technique, 
respectively.  
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Introduction 
Hemolymph is a comparable liquid with the man and mammiferous blood, 
with the difference the blood not only transport the necessary food for cells, but else   128
own that complex protein named hemoglobine, form the coloured matter of the blood, 
loaded with oxygen. Hemolymph carries the food but don't carry the oxygen how does 
the blood from the mammiferous body. Hemolymph is not red, but transparent, 
colorless. The amount of hemolymph represents aprox. 25-30% from the total weight 
of larva, and diminishes with the growing up of the bee. Currently exist a reduced 
number of works involved in the quantitative determination of the biochemical 
parameters from the honey bee (Apis Mellifera Carpathica) hemolymph. Although 
biochemical tests from blood were used in routine diagnoses of farm mammals, and, 
chiefly, for metabolic supervision of theese, they can be acomplished from hemolymph 
of honey bee too (complementary exams). The goal of this experimental was the 
investigation and the settlement of refference values from hemolymph to healthy 
honey bees from species Apis mellifera. 
 
Materials and methods 
 
The experiment carried-out during a two years period, comprising as much the 
time seasonally active (spring), how much of inactive bee season (the in autumn). The 
biologic material was represented of a healthy bee family what constituted the 
experimental group and were brought from Institute for Beekeeping 
Research&Development–Bucharest. The ingathering of hemolymph probes from the 
families of honey bees was carried-out during a two years period of experiments, 
which years were characterized differently from climatic viewpoint. The hemolymph 
were gathered in all one 4 seasons from Romania, as in each month of every season. In 
the period of spends the winter the bees were gathered extrinsically from the bee-ball, 
from upper and from central zone (before and after saplings apparition). The 
equipment of biochemical parameters analysis from hemolymph was comprised dry 
chemistry equipment Spotchem EZ SP-4430, using dried kits, respectively slide 
technic. Biochemical parameters tested after samples of hemolymph gathering were 
glucose (GLU), uric acid (UA), cholesterol (Cho), triglicerides (TG), urea (BUN), total 
bilirubine( T-BIL), calcium( Ca), albuminoid total (T-pro), albumine( Alb), 
glutamoxalacetic  transaminase (GOT, ASAT), glutampiruvic transaminase (GPT, 
ALAT), creatin phosphokinase (CPK), hemoglobine (Hb), amilase (Amy), gamma 
glutamil transpeptidase (GGT), alkaline phosphatase (ALP), creatinine (Cre), high 
density lypoproteine cholesterol (HDL-C), anorganic phosphorus (IP), magnesium 
(Mg), fructosamine (FRA), lactate dehydrogenase (LDH). 
Stages of the experiment development:Establishment of experimental lots constituted 
merely from colonies of healthy bees (10 colonies). Sanitary supervision of bee 
colonies entered in experiment (examination of laboratory in sight identifying of 
possibles complaints of the bees. Biologic materials (hemolymph) gathering. Each 
harvests of hemolymph was accompanied by a bees laboratory examination. In this   129
way were dismissed probes coming from the ill families of bees. Were used only 
strong families whereof we harvested probes of healthy bees in sight of hemolymph 
harvesting. Were recolted, through special methods, hemolymph probes (300 µl/probe) 
from a number of approximate 50 bee probes, in the active season (spring), and in the 
inactive season (autumn). The total number of probes of hemolymph was 50, and the 
number of bees was of about 2500. The testing of biochemical parameters directed to 
the metabolic implication (the glucose, lypids, and proteic metabolism), and ot the 
activity of most important enzymes from bee hemolymph. The interpretation of data 
obtained in follows of processing and establishing of the biochemical parameters. At 
the same time they were recorded the biochemical parameters modified in certain 
situations (stress of any kind, diseases, toxicosis, lack of feeding etc.) 
  
Results and Discussions 
 
  The values of biochemical parameters from hemolymph were systematised and 
presented synthetically in table 1 and 2 in the likeness of minimum and maximum 
range, depending on the season kind (Table 1 and 2). There are seasonal 
differences between the amount of hemolymph harvested in the active season and 
the inactive one, and also between some biochemical parameters. In the inactive 
season some parameters can be modified because of aparition and growing of 
saplings, and because of dehydrating in the second part of inactive season. 
  All biochemical parameters changes from bee hemolymph demonstrated as the 
metabolism is radically modified in the active season, faced of the inactive one, 
but there were importante changes begining from the second period of the inactive 
season, January, February and March. From the active season, the second part , 
July, August and September, the values biochemical parameters modified 
depending of environment factors and of specific life rhythms of bees in this 
period. 
  In the inactive season, the biochemical parameters in their majority, modified 
spectacular, begining from January, through increasing of their values, in principal 
enzymes, the parameters of protein metabolism, but the glucose, creatinine, the 
urea, the uric acide also increased. All of them reflected bee preparing for the 
active season, of harvest. Theese changes of the biochemical parameters from 
hemolymph were related to saplings aparition in January, when noticed a new life 
rhythm the families of honey bees what leads to the intensification of the activity 
which caused an intensification of the proteic and lypide metabolisms the, 
corelated with enzymes activity increasing: ASAT, ALAT, GGT, LDH and ALP. 
  The biochemical parameters from hemolymph are modified seasonally by their 
activity from inside of hive (bee ball) and from outside (harvest), so that we   130
systematized the reference values on 4 seasons: Inactive season 1 (December); 
Inactive season 2 (January, February, March); Active season 1 (April, May, June); 
Active season 2 (July, August, September) 
  In the inactive season, before and after saplings aparition in bee colony, we 
registered the biochemical parameters: total albumines, CPK, amylase, LDH, ALP 
enzymes and glucose, values with dinamics modified after physiological necesities 
of bee colonies. 
  The variability of proteines from bee hemolymph can be determined by the 
changes in growing intensity of proteic shifts in bee colony, by the accommodation 
related with the rhythm of life of the colony and by this activity rhythm. The uric 
acid is accumulated in the inactive season in greater amount, specially in January, 
February, March, posibly related with nucleoprotein metabolism changes, as well 
related with dehydration. 
  Toward the in autumn, and, in particular, in winter, the energy metabolism 
diminishes suddenly, chiefly when hive accumulated a big quantity of carbon-
dioxide, so that in first part of the inactive season, the enzymes activity values and 
creatinine, total billirubine, magnesium, cholesterol, triglycerides, albumines and 
total proteines are very low. The phosphorus has the relative increased values all 
year long,  and the calcium is thin detectable. Enzymes GOT, GGT, GPT had 
significant higher values in the active season related to the inactive one. Enzymes 
amylase, LDH, ALP had significant lower values second part from the active 
season related to the second part of the inactive season. Majority of investigated 
biochemical parameters revealed lower values in the first part of inactive season, 
except the calcium, the phosphorus and the magnesium. The second part of the 
inactive season( January, February, March), the values of all parameters increased 
very significant and remained  high in the first part of the active season (April, 
May, June). The end of the active season was characterized through values 
biochemical parameters decreasing from hemolymph, so that next parameters 
present values geted closer to one tested in the beginning of the inactive season: 
total proteines, Alb, Cre, IP, Ca. In general, the active season the values of some 
biochemical parameters were higher related to those recorded in the inactive 
season (glucose, enzymes, total billirubine, urea, creatinine). The lypide 
metabolism was characterized through lower values of TG, T Cho, HDL-Cho, in 
first part of the inactive season and very high values in the second part of this 
season (January, February, March). The glucose lower values can be related to the 
feeding way in the inactive season, chiefly in first part, and increased progressive 
after the addition of sugar syrup in March, to values between 152-363 mg/dl. The 
main factors that influenced the values of biochemical parameters from 
hemoliymph were: climatic factor, the stress of any kind, parasitical and bacterian   131
diseases, toxicoses, poor diet etc. 
 Table 1 
 
The reference values for the biochemical parameters from hemolymph in the inactive 
season  
 
Parameter/UM  SIN 1  SA 2 
GLU (mg/dl)  22-132  135-414 
CPK (UI/l)  0.9-1.1  131-544 
GGT (UI/l)  0.9-2  8-62 
GOT/AST (UI/l)  12-14  132-381 
GPT/ALT (UI/l)  23-29  180-404 
Amy (UI/l)  1  3-82 
LDH (UI/l)  1  33-404 
ALP (UI/l)  12,5-16  0,7-145 
TG (mg/dl)  10-12  63-146 
T-cho (mg/dl)  1  50-116 
HDL-c (mg/dl)  1  13-74 
T-prot (mg/dl)  1-1,2  1,1-3,8 
Alb (mg/dl)  0-0,1  0,1-1,2 
Uree (azot ureic)  2-3  2-5 
UA (mg/dl)  1,1-1,3  3,7-26 
Cre (mg/dl)  0,1  0,1-2,1 
T – BIL  (mg/dl)  0,1  3-8,6 
IP (mg/dl)  21,8-28,3  20-38,9 
Ca total (mg/dl)  0,1  0,1 
Mg (mg/dl)  0,1-1  0,1-2,7 
 
*SIN1 – Inactive season October-December **SIN 2 – Inactive season January-March 
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Table2 
The reference values for the biochemical parameters from hemolymph in the active 
season  
Parameter/UM  SA 1  SA 2 
GLU (mg/dl)  152-363  149-241 
CPK (UI/l)  125-458  68-517 
GGT (UI/l)  15-135  6-31 
GOT/AST (UI/l)  50-183  181-240 
GPT/ALT (UI/l)  135-228  210-401 
Amy (UI/l)  10-144  1-11 
LDH (UI/l)  43-512  10-51 
ALP (UI/l)  26-144  38-47 
TG (mg/dl)  58-87  80-213 
T-cho (mg/dl)  10-52  3-35 
HDL-c (mg/dl)  8-47  22-60 
T-prot (mg/dl)  2,4-4,5  1-1,2 
Alb (mg/dl)  0,6-1,2  0,1-0,3 
Uree (azot ureic)  4-12  2-11 
UA (mg/dl)  3,7-13,3  2,1-21,4 
Cre (mg/dl)  0,5-2,7  0,1 
T – BIL  (mg/dl)  2,6-8,6  0,9-4,2 
IP (mg/dl)  13,3-28,8  21,8-28,8 
Ca total (mg/dl)  0,1  0,1 
Mg (mg/dl)  0,1-2,5  1-2,1 
*SA 1 – Active season April-June ; SA 2 – Active season July-September 
 
Conclusions 
 
The conclusions obtained in follow of the experiments are next: 
1.  The values of the main biochemical parameters from hemolymph present seasonal 
important variations 
2.  Enzymes from hemolymph have very big values in the active season comparative 
with the values from the haematic serum of mammals (and near with those from 
the inactive season, January, February, March) 
3.  The proteins (albumins) presented big values in the active season, first part, 
comparative with the inactive season. 
4.  Glucose and transaminases (AST, ALT, GGT) have very big values comparative 
with those from the mammiferous serum. 
5.  The parameters of mineral metabolism was characterized through thin detectable 
values for calcium, magnesium(the active season) and very big values of the 
anorganic phosphorus, comparative with mammals.   133
6.  The reference values for the biochemical parameters from hemolymph are valid 
for  strict periods, accordingly with the active season, first and second part, and 
respective the active first and second part. 
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Deşi analizele biochimice din sânge au fost utilizate până în prezent în vederea stabilirii 
diagnosticului de rutină la animalele de fermă şi, mai ales, pentru supravegherea metabolică a 
acestora, ele pot fi efectuate şi din hemolimfa de albine (examen paraclinic). Scopul acestui 
studiu experimental a fost investigarea şi stabilirea valorile de referinţă din hemolimfă la 
albinele sănătoase din sp. Apis mellifera.Familiile de albine (Lotul experimental) au provenit 
din Biobaza I.C.D.A-Bucureşti şi de la care s-au recoltat probe de albine in vederea stabilirii 
starii de sănătate a familiei respective. În acest mod au fost înlăturate probele ce proveneau 
din familiile de albine bolnave şi au fost folosite numai familiile puternice de la care s-au 
recoltat probe de albine sănătoase în vederea recoltării hemolimfei. Au fost recoltate, prin 
metode speciale, probe de hemolimfă (300 µl/probă) de la un număr de aproximativ 50 
albine/probă, în sezonul activ (primăvară-vară) şi în sezonul inactiv (toamnă-iarnă). Numărul 
total de probe de hemolimfă nediluată au fost de 50, iar cele de albine au fost de aprox. 2500 
albine. Au fost determinaţi următorii 22 de parametrii biochimici: GLU (mg/dl), HDL-c 
(mg/dl), ALP (UI/l), Hb (g/dl), T-cho (mg/dl), Tprot (mg/dl), Alb. (g/dl), BUN (mg/dl), LDH 
(UI/l), CPK (UI/l), Mg (mg/dl), FRA (µm/l), IP (mg/dl), GGT (UI/l), GOT (UI/l), GPT (UI/l), 
Ca (mg/dl), Cre (mg/dl), Amy (UI/l), T–BIL  (mg/dl),  TG (mg/dl), Acid Uric (mg/dl). Analizele 
au fost efectuate după recoltarea şi prelucrarea probelor cu ajutorul aparatului SPOTCHEM 
EZ  SP4430, folosind kituri uscate, respectiv tehnica slide-urilor. 
Cuvinte cheie: albine Apis mellifera,  hemolimfă,  parametrii biochimici  
 